
Brick & Lace, Why Can't We
Can I be your girlfriend
I wanna wanna be your girlfriend
I gotta gotta get to have you to the end
Oh I
Gotta get you in
Gotta get you in my life
[Chorus:]
Why can't we
Fall in love
Baby you're the one that I've been thinking of
Why can't we be more then friends
[? ]
Why can't we
Fall in love
Let me be the one that you've been dreaming of
Why can't we
Fall in love
Why can't I
Just have you
Going crazy over you
Boy you've got me bugging, got me flipping out my way
[? ]
Got me going crazy from the first day
I wanna be your love
Gotta be your lady
Cause a guy like you needs me
Can I be your honey
Can I be your sugarplum
Yearning for your touch for o so long
This is more then desire, this is not me
Pain in my heart
If you don't stay
[Bridge:]
Baby you
Got me hooked my dollarthing
You do
Looking out for the night, cause I'm going to you
Baby wanna wait
Wanna be with you
It's true
Falling deeper when I'm next to you
Baby wanna wait
Wanna be with you
[Chorus]
So now that you know baby
What you gonna do
I've showed you my heart
And it's all up to you
I've having some feelings, I hope that you do
Stuck on you boy, out of the blue
So watch on your step
You give me a rush
Can't not deny it
I want you so much
It's more then desire
It's just not me
[Bridge]
Can I be your girlfriend
I wanna wanna be your girlfriend
I gotta gotta get to have you to the end
Oh I
Gotta get you in
Gotta get you in my life
[Chorus]
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